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EXECUTIVE

Council Chambers: St. Bernadette Parish, 
Lower level 820 Cottonwood Road.

Meetings held on the 3rd Monday of the month



Brother Knights

It’s almost May and things are progressing.  We have the Applebee’s breakfast coming up and I would like to 
thank all the brothers who are involved in the preparation of this event as well as those who will be attending.

Some of our members attended the supper and final draw for ICCD at Holy Ghost on the 28th of April and I 
would assume that since I did not receive a phone call from them, I did not win the vehicle.

We are approaching the final stages of our Columbian year and we will have a few openings for some of the po-
sitions on council. I am asking all brothers on the executive to indicate their intentions for the upcoming year so 
we can recruit new knights.  I am aware of two for certain; the Deputy Grand Knight position and the Recorder.  
Brother Joel will be taking the position of the Grand Knight and will do a fantastic Job.  If any of our brothers are 
interested in any position, please let me know. 

Brother Brian has been looking after the ICCD program for many years and I think he deserves a rest from these 
duties. I would ask a brother knight to take over that responsibility.

Fr. Phil has indicated that he will check with the different ministries for our Knights mass to allow our brothers 
to serve at mass on May 26th, 4 PM.  Let us have a large turnout for mass, and remember that we will be hosting 
the BBQ for the parish following mass.

Vivat Jesus,

Brother Claude Labossiere
Grand Knight

I attended my first ever State (Manitoba) convention 
the weekend of April 15 and wanted to share a few 
observations.

Supreme is trying its hardest to keep the Knights of Co-
lumbus evolving with the times and finding new ways 
to encourage younger men to join. Their pre-recorded 
videos were very thought-provoking and I was quite 
impressed at how realistic they were about recruiting 
and the challenges faced by councils today.

The major takeaway was that “no man joins the Knights 
to attend meetings”. Men join out of a desire to do good 
and make a tangible difference.

State Convention Notes

I was inspired to consider several charities and frater-
nal activities that would be attractive to new young 
men of roughly college age (or fathers of young fami-
lies).

As such, I will be working with our recruitment direc-
tor to promote our programming and fundraising plans 
for next year to attract a group of new young men to 
join our council next year!

If you have ideas for new activities please share them 
with me as soon as possible - 204-292-5880 and joel.
parent@gmail.com

Deputy Grand Knight Joel Parent



Called to order 7:35 pm: 16 members present

GK report: Attended State convention with Br. Joel. Brought back many ideas for recruitment and keeping younger 
members interested in knights. Will be presented by Br. Joel.

Reminded council that breakfast fundraiser will take place at Applebees on Sat., May 5th from 8:00am to 10:00am 
and parish appreciation BBQ  will be held on Sat., May 26th after 4:00pm Mass. Advised council that Br. Brian will be 
stepping down as ICCD chair and asked that members consider volunteering for this position. Also requested members 
consider positions on the executive as there will be some openings.

Received thank you card from Bercier family for our financial help and a thank you note from L’Arche for donation. 
Advised members that Holy Eucharist parish will be hosting a Devotion to Our Lady Mary walk on May 27th and that 
Holy Redeemer Council is challenging all councils to purchase four tickets to support Habitat for Humanity or make a 
$100 donation. St. Mary’s Academy will host the Jubilee Fund annual meeting on Thursday, April 26, 2018 and every-
one is welcome. As a recognition for recruiting we received a copy of a Holy Family painting by Giovanni Balestra. Br. 
Claude will look into booking Garbonzos pizza on 1320 Ellice Ave. for our windup and advise at our next meeting.

Treasurer Br. Brian’s Report: General A’cct. - $5300.89 / Charity - $7327.49 / Vocations - $569.48. Moved for accep-
tance. Second Br. Joel – Carried. Reported that to-date 42 tickets sold for Applebees breakfast and that our council sold 
188 ICCD books. Best ever. Also advised that State reported a total of 89,760 books sold for early bird draw. Requested 
we purchase 3 bags of roses at $40.00 per bag for Mothers Day. Second by Don Buccini. Carried. Br. Brian also advised 
that Sr. Joanne suggested that the knights hand out instruction booklets with the Roseries at Baptisms. Definitely a good 
idea. She provided Brian with sample booklets, however Br. Buccini announced that we can get those booklets at no 
cost from State.

Financial Secretary Br. Marcel’s Report: Disbursements: Life Vision - $500.00 / L’Arche - $250.00 / Caritas - 
$220.00 / Supreme - $133.42 (per capita-advertising-culture of life) / Joey’s - $855.00 / A & J Kulaway - $160.00 (2 
dinner tickets) / State convention - $125.00 / Mb. State- ICCD - $1540.00. Asked for approval of the following: A & J 
Kulaway - $65.00 ( 2 degree initiations) / D. Buccini - $45.00 (snacks).  Second Br. Buccini – Carried. 

Br Buccini suggested Br. Bob Love chair nominating committee. Reminded council vocations not part of charity ac-
count. Is working on getting Dennis Holmes and David Allard receiving their second and third degrees on Apr.28th. 
Advised that our  council has won a few awards this term and is hoping we can qualify and win the district champion-
ship.

Br. Andre spoke on Good Shepard fund. Requested disbursement of proceeds but to-date has not received info. Ad-
vised that Fr. Phil is prepared to help with vocations. Reported that Good Shepard goal this year is $300,000. Br. Andre 
suggested that perhaps we should donate a set amount each year to this fund. Br. Joel suggested we deplete the vocations 
account each year. After much discussion, it was decided disbursement will remain as previous.

Br. Cliff requested volunteers for Rosary presentation on May 10th and June 17th. Also advised that his term on 
the bursary committee is completed. His replacement to be discussed at our next meeting. Also asked if extension for 
memorial plaque completed. Br. Buccuni advised it is not and will check on status. Br. Bodnarchuk volunteered to make 
the extension.  Br. Love suggested a plaque of appreciation for Joeys. A motion was put on the floor that Brothers Ed 
and Bob look into a plaque for Joeys at a cost of no higher than $60.00. Second Br. Morris. Carried. Br. Bodnarchuk 
volunteered to make this plaque as well. Br. Bodnarchuk also advised that there have been no pastoral meetings recently.

Br. Ed Goletski thanked Br. Joel for the peanut butter donation to Siloam. Also expressed his gratitude to all volun-
teers.

Knights of Columbus General Meeting 
Monday April 23, 2018 Notables 



May 5: Pancake Breakfast - Applebees on Pembina

May 26th: Parish Appreciation BBQ : after the 4 pm mass 

Dates to Remember

Need an Oil Change?

To order your size, contact Cliff 
at his email:    
chojkobolec_c@yahoo.ca
Or phone: 204-261-1587

Shirts are $25 each. Wearing 
these shirts to masses (especially 
baptisms) has helped grow our 
visibility & numbers in recent 
years. Get and wear yours today!

KofC Golf Shirts

Support your Windsor 
Park Council.
 
Existing Cards say they 
expire March 31 2018 but 
will continue to be hon-
ored for another year at the 
Archibald location. Avail-
able from most brother 
Knights

Br. Joel – Synopsys on Convention: Br. Joel advised that numerous councils did not attend the convention. The ones 
that did attend had few younger men. Delegates presented ideas to attract younger men to join. Br. Joel suggested some 
ideas that may attract younger recruits. For example, get involved in activities such as: Habitat for humanity / volley ball 
/ golf. Consider the St. Francis Program or the wheel chair program. 

Adjourned 9:20 pm. Respectfully submitted. Morris Subtelny PGK

Upcoming Baptisms we will need a Knight to present 
Rosaries at:
• May 19 4pm mass 
• June 17 11am mass

Cliff Chojko-Bolec’s term is up as member of the bur-
sary committee and as such will need a replacement. 
Please volunteer today by contacting a member of our 
executive.

Church Report

Knights, we need your help!  Please review the fol-
lowing items carefully and lend your assistance where 
possible! 

• We need extra picnic tables/tents for the May 26th 
Parish BBQ after 4pm mass - if you have any that 
would work please let Brother Cliff or a member 
of the Exec know 

• Please volunteer for Executive positions with the 
Council if you have not in the past - the load is 
made light with the work of many hands! We need 
new blood and new ideas for the chapter of our 
Council’s story!

Help Requested!


